
HERALD AND NEWS. Klamath Falls, Ore. PACE--5H'rdntsdar. February !7. 1961 Defense Agency Says SAC Given Cuba Reconnaissance Job'DENNIS THE MENACE" ballistic missiles in Cuba. wasover how the Russian missile He said that a during Septcnv, President Kennedy's national sc- -WASHINGTON UPI The
Defense Department said today build-u- escaped detection so long curity assistant, McGeorge Bunomnium

flights and "almost enabled" the
Russians to complete their missile
installations undetected.

The Pentagon spokesman char
'J that responsibility for aerial re'

bcr ot last year, reconnaissance

flights were the responsibility of
I he Pentagon sHkesman re day. settled the deadlock by ar-

ranging for SAC to handle U2,fused to explain why the reconconnaissance of Cuba was shifted
from the Central Intelligence

Agency to the Strategic Air Com
naissance mission was shitted acterized the magazine account as

i TTrre9
I 1 Oi

made By an sao reconnaissance
plane ordered onto the job "Oct.
12 or 13," a Pentagon spokesman
said.

The spokesman insisted that
"there was no conflict at any
time" between the CIA and the
Defense Department as to how
reconnaissance should be handled

enaar completely without foundation."
He said there was "no conflict

the CIA.

Questions arose from a report
today in a magazine I Newsweek i

that there was a deadlock be-

tween CIA and SAC over conduct

mand a day or two before last
October's missile crisis.

A historic photograph of Oct.
at any lime" with CIA. But ho

flights.
"The very first flight tlicrcaf-te- r

produced the evidence that
triggered the crisis,"
the magazine said.

The magazine said it was the

alleged dispute "not
bad weather" that created a

said there was a "change of au

from the CIA to SAC.
He noted that an inquiry into

the Cuban crisis was now being
conducted by tlie Senate prepared-
ness subcommittee headed by
Sen. John Stcnnis, "Let
them do the investigating," the

spokesman said.

WEDNESDAY

GREAT ROOKS DISCISSION
14. showing Russian midrangoi thority" for over flights one orof U2 observation flights over

Cuba.over Cuba. two days before tho Oct. 14 picGROl'P, 7:30 p.m., Ira Kosten-bader- .

1874 Melrose. "Of Civil
In the background, however,

was continuing public curiosity
The magazine said that accord--

to an account it had heard.
ture of Russian missiles was
made.gap of two weeks in U. S. overGovernment" by Locke. Leader,

Robert Kennedy.

HENLEY FARM BUREAU reg Rekneys OPEN FRIDAY N1TE TILL 9ular meeting will be held at the
ALfWA ,VS FRST QUALITY nil - r lA I lHenley Farm Bureau hall. Mt.

Laki, 8 p.m. "Flying V Water-- U

TOMORROW

fowl Farm What It Is and Will
Be" talk by Richard Baldwin.

TOPS CLUB, 7:30 p.m., Meet-

ing. Community Lounge, 118 N.
7th. Group therapy for overweight
women. I

MANZAMTA CHAPTER NO.
173, OES 8 p.m., Meeting, Scot-

tish Rite Temple. Honoring Mas-

ter Masons.

THURSDAY

LADIES AUXILIARY, Canton

1

Electric Board
Election Dated

LAPINE Nominations for di-

rectors of the Midstate Electric

Cooperative Board to be elected

at Crescent on March 18. an-

nual meeting day for the utility,

have been received from nomi-

nating districts.
Crescent Lake residents in dis-

trict nine have nominated M. R.

Reed. Jack Meissner, and Har-

ry Smutz; district seven, Fort
Rock, 'has named Al Bacrl. Jack
Kittredge, and Merritt Parks;
district five, representing half of

Chcmult, cooperative members
nominated are Joe Ball, Jack
Grant and J. I. Mayficld.

One director from each of the

three districts will be elected for

a three-yea- r term. Those with

terms now expiring are Reed,

Pirks, and Bill Taylor. Ballots

will be mailed to all consumer
members, according to George M.

Larimer, manager, and voting

may be by mail or ballots may
he dropped in the ballot box at

Crescent on March 18, with the

session slated to begin at 10 a.m.
A nine-ma- board governs the

cooperative which serves portions
of Klamath, Deschutes, and Lake

S7HoiV VOeS IT FEEL TO BUST STUFF AND INCLUDED ... an ex-

citing selection of the
wanted new tapered
models!9Crater No. 7 8 p.m., Meeting,

Oddfellows Hall.

RUMMAGK SALE, OSU Moth
Bequest Spells Ruin

For Innocent Woman ers Club. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Clyde's Towing.

By ANN LANDERS moved that you would lake the
time to express your gratitude.Dear Ann Landers: My husband

is 68 years old. He is a respect lour remarks are immensely
generous. I may have supplieded business man with a fine repu
you with the information, but ittation lor com

munity service' was you who put it to use. My
warmest congratulations!and church

FAIRVIEW PTA. 2:15 p.m..
Founders Day program. School
gym. Past presidents honored.

MERRY MIXERS. 8 p.m.. Be-

ginning round dance class. Merry
Mixer Hall.

KLAMATH MINERAL CLUB,
7:30 p.m.. Meeting, Rock auc-

tion, Klamath Auditorium.

WSCS, 10 a.m. to 12 noon. Noon
pot hick. First Methodist Church.

work. counties.
The doctor told Dear Ann Landers: This letter

may be of special interest behim last week he
must have an op-

eration. It's noth-

ing serious but,
something that

SPECIAL BUY!

COTTON

WALTZ GOWNS

WOMEN'S

JEEP OWNERS!

Wi r nw your

htadquartari for all your
4vhool drivo nooo'it

cause I'm writing about a cou-

ple of young women who read
your column.

1 own an apartment building.
Most of my tenants are working
girls. Before I rent I make it

plain that mine is a respectable

SUNRISEshould be done soon. My husband
announced yesterday he's writing ROBE SPECIAL!Barn Destroyed 99

1S,M,Lbuilding and I don't stand for
w ild parties or immoral behavior.

A barn filled with hay was de sizes $
10 to 18 Ostroyed by fire Saturday after-

noon when a grass fire in a field
I never had any trouble with

tenants until these two moved in. You'll rise to the occa
They have a couple of men nearby burned out of control and

engulfed the structure. sion, no matter the hour.

A garden of pretty pas-
tel prints. Lots of detail-

ing in the ruffled, belted
and loose shift styles.
Machine washable.

with this cheerful Danfriends who either work a night
shift or just like to visit at odd The barn owned by James

L. Ramsey, Route 1, Box 412, was;
River duster to toss on.
Woven cotton loop-plai-

a total loss.
hours. 1 hear their door opening
and closing anywhere from 2 a.m.
to 7 a.m. Ramsey apparently was doing

Aufhoriztd Parts,
SALES and SERVICE

WILLYS "Jeep"
Vehicles

Joe Fisher

Yesterday I decided to straight some burning in a filed next to
the barn when a wind came up anden them out. One girl was very

rude. She said, "We are adults.
What we Ho in our apartment
is our business."

fanned the flames faster than

Ramsey could beat them oul.
When suburban lire department

volunteers arrived at 3:30 p.m.
the llamcs had reached the barn
and were out of control.

As a proiwrty owner do I hve
Ph.77 $.. 7th

the right to insist on morality on

my premises? INDIGNANT
Drar Dig: The moral standards

of these girls were fixed long e

they moved into your build-

ing. PENNEY'S

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Towncraft
dress shirts
reduced!

A landlady is not expected to

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY lfassume the role of a matron In a

house of correction. Tenants are
obliged to pay rent, keep the prop,

crly In good condition and retrain
from disturbing the neighbors.

If alcohol is robbing you or
omeonc you love cf health and

a new will before he enters the

hospital.
I asked him what changes he

was planning and he said, "I
want to leave $1,000 to Mrs. X.
I've always admired her secret-

ly and have had some wonderful
dreams about her. This will be

my way of repaying her for Uic
' pleasure she has brought mc in

my dreams. I'm sure she'll be

awfully surprised."
Ann. I almost sank through the

floor. This ynung woman doesn't
know my old goat exists. The
last time he saw her was four

years ago at a chamber of com-

merce dinner. She is younger
' than our daughter and has a fine

husband and iamily of her own.
1 don't care a hoot about the

money, but I'm afraid it would
look terrible.

Please express your views. He
reads you faithfully. STILL
STUNNED

Dear Stunned: Toll your hus-

band to forget It. What he has
In mind would ruin his fine
name and east an ugly reflection
on (his innocent woman.

Dear An Landers: I just want
to thank you for helping mc raise
a wondcrlul daughter. 1 could not

have done it w ithout you.
1 am foreign born and my

daughter considered my advice

"old country." but anything Ann

Landers said was law. So I be-

gan to follow your column daily
and you made a lot of sense.

There were times when I was

sure my daughter hated mc be-

cause I was so strict. But you al-

ways insisted that kids need some-

body to tell them what to do.

You siid, "Stick to your guns.

They will thank you later."
Well, Ann. "later" has come.

My daughter just became
to a fine young man. He

cnrlcssed that he used to dislke

mc and considered my strict rules

an insult. But tonight he huqeed

mc and thanked mc for bringing

up such a fine girl.
I want to share my joy with

you. Ann. because you were a

.ig part of my daughter's up-

bringing. God bless you. MRS.

P.M. OF CHICAGO

Dear Mrs. P.M.: I'm deeply

dignity, send for Ann Landers
booklet. "Help tor I he Alcoliol- -

cnclosing with your request
(NAT TAIi20 cents in coin and a long,

stamped envelope. SPECIAL BUY

REGULAR 3.25, 2.98 NOW
Combed cotton oxfords,
broadcloths . . . pima cot-
ton broadcloths! All avail-
able in your pick of collar
styles.

REGULAR 3.98 . . . NOW
Luxury pima cotton
broadcloths. Oxfords . . .

Docron) polyester 'n cot-

ton super broadcloths.
Wonted fashion detailing!

SLIP SPECIAL .

CRISP NYLON

BOUFFANTS
GAY COTTON

'JAMAS!IUTTON DOWNS 3:$1!0 66 88

TRY IT

AT THE

LUCCA

CAFE

1 14 to 14 4 to 14

mi JHOST POINTS Bright 'n S'r'.y Sanfor
izeda cotton all dotted.

Detailing you've seen for
more! Nylon taffeta un-
derskirts . . . ruffled 'n
laced nylon 'n nylon
sheer overskirts.

World s 1
NECKTIE SPECIAL

Stripes, underknots, solids, allover
patterns . . . popular fabrics, colors!

checked or oppliqued!
Scoop 'em by the armBROASTED
ful! Favorite colors!

CHICKEN

PIZZA PIE
Real Itolion Style

Orders to Go, Too

LUCCA CAFE
PHONE TU

2354 S. 6th

J ' it r ' if J IV

in f - U- - ' , t i 1
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f RAIN-OR-SHIN- E

i COAT SPECIAL!
another great 61st anniversary buy

5th and Main

fret Customer Parking 5th and Klamath A.
MORE STYLES ADDED! 3

AyDUiSS MEN'S DRESS SLACKS OF
ACRILAN" 'N RAYONH! MEN'S

58-P- c. "Stainless" Serves 8!

New Iced-Drin- k Spoons!

EASY CARE

GIRLS' COTTON

'N RAYON BUYS!

14 f 'or I

Quick-car- e panties ma-

chine wash in a whiz . . .

fit snugly with picot leg
elastic! Cut to Penney's
rigid specifications!

9
All weather wenders in lustrous cotton
sotccn ploidi 'n prints or solid cotton pop-
lins Full royon lining Wanted new Bal

Raglan model. Sizes 34 to 46.

I
Sizes 28 to 42 Special

1

WOMEN'S
SMI
to Vi Off

And Many Less Than Vi Price!

Specially priced' 55o Acrilon ocrylic, 45 royon
wash 'n weor flannels ond reverse twists . . . that
need little or no iiuning' Popular University Grad
or Boulevord models in charcoal, grey, brown or
olive.

Penney's own "Nassau" stainless sleel flatware
by International Silver Co.! Needs no polishing!
8 each: serrated knives, forks, salod forks, soup
spoons, new iced-drin- k spoons; 16 teaspoons; 2
tablespoons.

1 Faintly gleaming cotton 'n occtote really
shines when it comes to value' Acetate 'n
rayon Imed Block olive, ton. 8 to 18.

Charge It! CHARGE IT. . . It's easier to Pick, easier to Plan, easier to Payl


